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COW CREEK BAND OF UMPQUA TRIBE OF INDIANS OPENS
STEELHEAD LOUNGE AT SEVEN FEATHERS CASINO RESORT
(Canyonville, OR) – A ribbon-cutting ceremony Thursday, May 7 will unveil the centerpiece of a new,
expanded non-smoking area at Seven Feathers Casino Resort.
The Steelhead Lounge will be the largest non-smoking casino area in Oregon, while adding a new, highenergy, upscale attraction to Seven Feathers.
The Steelhead Lounge features a dedicated non-smoking entrance, handcrafted cocktails, Northwest
craft beers, a delicious appetizer menu and nine large HD TVs.
The Steelhead Lounge was designed by I-5 Design, based in Lacey, Washington. I-5 Design provides
premier-quality casino design and renovation plans that deliver unforgettable guest experiences – a goal
shared by Seven Feathers Casino Resort.
“From the moment you enter, you know this is some place unique. The styling is sleek and bold, though
you can’t help but feel comfortable blending in,” said Dan Courtney, Chairman of the Cow Creek Band of
Umpqua Tribe of Indians. “The Steelhead Lounge is an example of how closely we listen to our guests.
Offering the largest non-smoking slot floor in the state and allowing them to enjoy the latest slots and
their favorite games became our goal.”
"We are thrilled to be unveiling the Steelhead Lounge.” Courtney said, “It doubles the size of the former
non-smoking area with over ten thousand square feet for our guests. Expanding our non-smoking area
was all about continuing to exceed our guests’ expectations. We are excited about celebrating with our
friends throughout our Grand Opening and we are confident the all new Steelhead Lounge will truly
elevate their gaming experience."
Seven Feathers Casino Resort – Your Place to Play – is located at I-5, Exit 99 in Canyonville, Oregon and is
owned and operated by the Cow Creek Band of Umpqua Tribe of Indians.
http://www.sevenfeathers.com

